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F'qresgp
The Latest

London, August 33:45 A. prd cci'ijcs this morning regarding
the fortunes of the vompnrativoly fcintilUJody of troops bulievcd to be forc-
ing their way toward Peking. The sllciice'is iwobably due to diligent cen-

sorship rather" than to any lucl; of develophu'iitN.
A Shanghai spcciul, announces thejfreecipt of tin ollicial telegram from

the Taulis'-l- l Yuiren usscitinc that the Minifiters wore all well on JulvSOth.

meht,

ricrnplieshad been sent to the legations

Latest Sfom Pe1dn
London, August 2. Br. George Ernest Morrison, the Peking corrcy-ponde-

of the Times, has been heard froinidifect. The Times this mornng
prints the following dispatch from him. datcij July 21.st:

"Thero has been a cessation of lioatilities here (Peking) since July I'Ctl ,

but for fear of treachery there bus been no relaxation of vigilance. The
Chinese soldiers continue to strengthen the barricades around the besieged
area, and also batteries on lop of the imperial city wall, but in the mean-
time they have discontinued firing, probably because they are short of
ammunition.

"The force besieging thte Legation consists of the imperial troops under
General Tung Lu and General Tung Fuh Siang, whose gallantry is applaud-
ed in imperial decrees) although it has consisted in bombarding for one
month defenseless women and children cooped up in the Legation compound
using shell, shrapnell) round shot and expanding bullets.

"The Chinese undermined the French Legation, which is now a ruin, but
the French Minister Mi Pichon, was not presenl, having (led for protec-
tion to the British Legation on the first day of the siege.

The dispatch onds as follows: "Tho greatest peril wo suffered during the
siege was from fire, the Chinese in their determination to destroy the Bri
tish Legation burned the adjoining Han Lin Yuen (national college), one
of the most sacred buildings in China, sacrificing the unique library.

Ministers Refuse to Leave Peking.
Bome, August 2. A telegram from Taku, via Chefoo, July 30th, says:

"The commander of the Italian warship st.ites that a letter from
the British Minister in Peking, dated July 25th, confirms the informatitn
of the Japanese military attache that, the Chineso Government on July 20th
again asked theMinistcrs to leave Peking but that they refused."

j
Shanghai, August 1. Tho allies advanced toward Peking,., It

expedition r.umbr1Jllil6fttof4llfmswltlr'170
guns. It is hoped to reached Peking August 12th.

General Ma-Killed- .

London, August 1. A courier who loft Pclciugr on Tuly 14th snys thut

This confirms reports received some
"r , i . : . j .i .

Marching on Peking.
BnussELS, August i'. it: 'do Favorcau, Minister of Foreign Affairs, has

received tlio following dispatch, dated Shang'iai, August 1, from M. dc
Cartier do Marchiennc, Secretai-- y of tlio Bolginu Legation, now actinc as
Charge d'Affaircs of Belgium at Shanghai'.

"The allies arts marching on Peking. They arc eighteen miles from
and should reach Peking in eight days. All.tho Europeans have taken

refuge in the inner inelosure of the imperial city."

tho says:

Reverse
New August 1. to the Ticn-tsi- 29th,

says: It is reported that the Japanese van-guar- d has reputed the
march on Peking, 150 of them wounded.

are reported 'to have captured forts ten from
T ei -- 'sin, in tho direction Peking.
garrisoning tlio forts fled,

A Brave
New Y :ik, August 1. A cable

p itch tho Telegraph from Chefoo,
fiat tho Chincr e made a dett nnined
Peking, Cautnin American displayed conspicuous
courngo. Under heavy fire ho led
Inclc and captured several hundred
He was wounded.

BDers Evacuate
LoiniK.v.o Mauqitz, August 1. Tho

and it is reported, are preparing
have n.

Kin Humbert
Mox'.A, July 2!). Kin,Hu!njert

10:15 toniTit by an annrchkt who gave
at 11:30.. an tronV

auu cymciiuy uvuwcu yuui me

Live
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Italy,. was n.ihiiu,
Ho married four Vqars Princess
Montenegro. The youifg have
r.iign Victor Emanuel III,
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Ten thousand Chineso who were

American.
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Japanese Reported.
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The assassin boldly proclaimed himself anuix-his- t Tuscany.
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his men drove the enemy
rifles and quantity of ammunition.

Machadodorp;
Boers have evacuated Machadodorp,

retreat to Lydenburg, to which place

Assassinated'.
was shot and almost instantly killed at

tho name of 'Ancrelo Bresci. He died
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Helene, daughter of Prince Nicholas
no children. The Prince, who w

SkAti .e (Wash.), August ). Adv'cos rqm.Nopae dated Ju'y2nd, are
tithe effect ,t.h,at over 1000 men, outfltedlor two or Ihrc-- monthe, loft
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TELEGRAPHIC STEMS Hnffmrn, ,& VrfUH 1
j Dim uiarit mapatu is ueacn dH
Bryan Will maitagc his own cam- - WFW fiOOftf?? X

IIBSa

A soil of Senatoiv'Pettigrcw has
joined the Boers. ' "

Tl.c cost of the Boer war may
reach 80,000,000.

Surlouiyuiti-Jewis- h riots have oc- -

S; eakers inCorPTOve the Jtimo

is ripe for an Irish rebellion.
Th6 coast has received

this season from tho Klondike.

About 1,000 Boers have surren
dered in the Orange River Colony.

Au attempt was mudu to assassin
ate tho Shah of Persia in Paris,
August 2.

A street car was struck by light
ning at Toledo, Ohio, and ten persons
were hurt.

Authentic news of the safety of
the legationcrs up to June 3Gth has
ber:i received.

Senator Clark Of Montana, will
contribute $100,000 to the Bryan
campaign fund.

The Supreme Court of California
has declared the Stratton primary
law unconstitutional.

Lady Randolph Churchill and Lieut
enant Cornwallis West were mar-
ried in London on July 28.

Chairman Jones of the Democratic
party, announces as
the issue of tho fall campaign.

England fears invasion by French
troops and the matter causes sensa
tional talk in the Blouse of Lords.

Four authentic cases and two
death from bubonic plague are off-

icially reported in London on Aug. 3.

Charles A. Towno will withdraw
from tho candidacy for Vice Presi
dent on the Populist ticket on Au
gust 15.

Ruins of an ancient city, inter
sected by broad streets, have been
discovered on the shorts of Lake
Lei nor, in Thibet.

It was officially stated in the
House of Commons that tho British
Cabinet is unanimously opposed to
the partition of China.

The President of Nicaragua an
not. '.iced that the Cragin Eyre canal
syndicate has succeeded to the rights
of the Mi r.t'mo Company.

.bo Majors, tho boy bandit of
California and Utah, must die. The
Utah Board of Pardons has refused
to grant a stay of sentence.

Antonio Lanas, arrested as an ac
complice of Bresci,' has confessed
that a plot existed to kill both King
H,v.uibort and Queen Marghucrita

The Russians ave constructing
armored trains in the Tientsin shops,
and intend constr'u'clihg the railway
as fast as the c'Olumn advances to
Peking.

Europe is in n'c'cu of gold owing to
the drain caused by the war in China.

Thero was hard fighting in the
Philippines the week ending July 28,
ami 200 Filipinos were killed

The islands of Cebu and Cagayan
in the Philippine- group, do not belong
to tho United States by reason of a
defect in the treaty, and there is a
proposition to buy them for $100,000,

It is reported at Shanghai that a
large jiumber of Boxers rovoltod
against princo Tuan, and that a
conflict took plaxte oh 'Sunday, July
25th,. in which the follower's of Prince
Tuan were defeatcd,aud he was killed.

Tho American rfghts for "The
Little Minister," which, in its drama
tii.ed version, is said to have played
to over 1,000,000 in this country
were sold; by tho author. Jame;
"MUtbow Barrio of Loudonv for 20,
or about $100, to Jol n W. Lowell of
"Now York.

commandant uenerut Jiotna is
Weakening. Ho has sent a messen
gcr to Lord Roberts asking for con- -

. ' ' ... ...' '1ri 1 A i 1 i eur.usitim ui uje ropon ot mo suj'rtjn-ders- i'

General Prinaloo'and rcquest-perna'isii6- n
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GbwuI Do Wet'.
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Nigel Jackson
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WHEELER & WlLSiON SeWi'nVi

MACHINE COiMPANY.
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Vheeler It Wilso'u, Cnuii1'
and Lock Stitch Machines
Sold oh Insttillhicnt Plan

Orders taken for Sheet Musici
Piano Tnnihg and Repairing
All Orel el's will Receive Proinjit
Attention.
S3r Office Adjoining Iao Stables;.
WAILUKU, MAUi".
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Wanted, u photographic gallery. There is a lust class opening
::t Wailuku lor a skillful j.hotographer. A shrewd yankce with
plenty of snap,-n- o pun could locate at Wailuku and
build up a line business. Thoro has been a gallery here until re-- :

a!ly when it was given up by the. operator on account of, the
we'ght of years, thus leaving an excellent chance for a first class
i;i ? rat or. '.,' TiJ. ::fr;;'

9 O '

There is a vory interesting,
til Hulletiu tells abf'th'6 hpdiliihf

MAUI LOOK

intended,- -

lumberman whq ljav dared to
ciime to Honolulu in business. Even
uia, where-- " il5:Jioat. ' ldmjbermnn, only a
vstabluvJllaiber yard in the face of a

I "..!' T!...!.!: l: :.. ttb In rii nt in oy nuuj.'. 111m ill iiuiiuniiii, gu fiiiuifiii wuiuu
;jJoave dared t-- onter the fight

.iriicent despotism can do such thin?
their incorporated pockets to do so. But Honolulu has already
become too American to permit such unfair' play as was s'sown to
Mr. Reed, and the chances aro that those government piles will be
lifted off that wharf by the hoisting power of public opinion.

The Hilo papers are complaining, and justly too, that there ts
not proper expedition shown in the matter of forwarding the mails

The

this

a

rule,

O

and

Hon. J. W. K.ilim. Nr-u- 1t W;sihiKU
.1. K. N. Kifiiii. :1itIi O ,lt, V;,illlill
Jmlirtilj H Ki ll Juki WuilulvU
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L. M. rtlnTifr, Wiittukn
A. N. HuvwMi'ii, Ui'imty WiiihiKU
W. H. '
V. n .ay, " l,:)lvvllil
K. WHTch-'k- , " "
U. Trinililc,
V. B. Surti'.rv, I'ulUf, Wni'u!u

S. KHllilllU. '

M. " I,;i!':iiim
" "l.iniUry.

F. J. Fnmry. " " Mnloliiii
O. H. Ilt k!jr, T;x Affi-'W- ir, IlilfV'i
W. '1. Asr'p, Wulluku
W. O. llu-u- . Puirt
O.liuiin, " Lnlntt'j'.l
J. Oros, " "

nipral attached story 'r;hich

l.l-l... 1 .,T.fin jj,iiiii.:u, vuiiioi- -

few since(
fongly com- -

t. ,.1.1

to down Of course a
where mav happen to

and Oscar Sewal to and

the wind of an ever increas

a mouthful of

nuicn cnanges icr tlio more
,

either or dust, as a
tho reservoir site.

materially modified by the

from Honolulu, and that the same dilatory method marks the en-

tire route of the mails, 'Ve respectfully 'invite the attention of the
V. S. inspector now on Maui to" certain little irregularities in the
matter of handling the mails between Wailuku and the s ?veral sea-

ports from which we receive our mail?. course there were
bound to be some hitches in changing the postal system, but those
trouble's are about and now we have a right l ) expect a
more rapid and systematic handling of the mails than has pre-
vailed for the last few months.

HU A school for Chinese Mission children in Wailuku will be an
excellent thing, abounding in mental and spiritual sweet to
the taste. But it would be a sublimely stupid thing t j establish
such a school in the site now proposed, near the junction of Market
and Main st.ree.ts, just across from a house, and not Very
tar from where in the natural course of events in a few years, the
Wailuku railroad depot will have to established, and worst still,

the principal business of the town. Establish t';e Mission
School permanently, by means, but please put i., near the

: corner of Main and Market. There are better and mor ; appropri-
ate places in Wailuku for it.

' HI Some sort of amusement or is an absolute need of
every healthy and community. Even the wandering
bear and trained dog satisfy a certain well defined need in the hu-

man mind and heart, if nothing more entertaining presents itself.
' A circus, a panorama or even a ragtime minstrel troupe brings a
species of irrigation to the mental tap the isolated com-

munity, which inclines to wither without some such awakening oc-

casionally. The young men of Wailuku should take advantage
this for amusement, and improvise theatricals, dances, pic-

nics and whatever else will occasionally turn the minds of the
people into new channels for a few hours.

j) If we might offer a word of advice to the young men of Honor
lulu who hold clerical positions in houses, we would sug
go . L that if by any means they get a vacation, they

; should avail themselves of it at once, for the simple reason that
thore is a rush of business soon coming to, the Islands that will

tax their strength for the next few Even the
hurly-bur- ly an election is not going to stay the tide ol business
whose crest s even now sighted in the offing.

f
visit of Capt. Burnhara Kahijlui

seaports

through

whiskey

recreation
individual

possible

severely

Hilo with a of ascertaining the possibilities for ships of heavy
tonnage to jly between the mainland and the seaports of the Islands,
is but another straw showing that
ing commerce is setting way.

K.ihoohnlulmlu.

months.

HI Russia occupies an unique and masterful position on the
Chinese checkerboard at present and it is a safe guess that when
the continental cats have raked the chestnuts out of the tire, the mon- -

keycheffsky wijl found, tq have
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gj To yoVing Hawaiians just; starting out in the NEWS
would like to one suggestion, and that is to learn io stick to
one tnmgfuiu ayoiu me novelty 01

sake of change.
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gijj Is it noi about time to gravel tho road from the t ivn to the
reservoir? There is not a more beautiful bit of road or. .lie Islands
than that, yet one has to wudo
general from High street to

BLUE

U.'iuitv

U The opium law as administered on the Island is a species of
legal outrage, should be
legislature.

Knr.v:!'.Uil.

j;pa's

benef- -

benent

street
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HAWAII NEI
John Kna is expected buck

Honolulu rftrlynoxtmont.il. He
mu'ih improved in health.

According to the Tribune's (lnrps,
ncurlv 70,00:1 ba;s of sugar are now
wailing shipment on the big vAwv.

Olaa is advancing in price since
the report of Slossrs, W. O. Smith
and Gok1;i lo was relieved in Hono-

lulu.

Judifo Est"o lias procniptod Judge
Siiliman'.s court rooin, and the hitter
declines to hour jury eases in cham
bers.

Judge Eslee holds that the Circuit
Courts have jurisdiction in the mat-
ter of admitting applicants to cit-

izenship.
t

Hi!o railroad Is proving so profi-
table that its extension has yboen
cletermlnod. upon as far rs 23 or 2'!
miles, and possibly to the Volcano
House.

Nearly 2000 acres of land nt North
Kona. Hawaii, ore to be opened up
for settlement as soon as the govern-
ment can complete the necessary ar
rangements.

The banking house of Bishop & Co.
will take up the six percent bonds,
which will tend largely to relieve the
stringency in the money market on
the Islands.

On Monday afternoon the head lunn
at Laupahoehoe was attacked and
hacked up badly by hoes in the hands
of infuriated Japs. A posse arrested
21 ofthe Japs.

Dr. Maxwell and Wray Taylor
have gone to 'Hawaii this week to
lxik into agricultural matters. '

They
carried a lot of boetle-externiinat- irg

fungus with thom.

Quite a little friction was unfortu
nately developed at the recent din-

ner of the bar association ao Hono
lulu by a jesting allusion of a pro
niincuj; attorney.

John W. Lorbeer, the yardmnster
of tho Oahu L. & R. Co. was shot
and mortally wounded on Sunday
morning near the depot, bv Samuel
Harney, a train conductor.

Tho American Settlers' Assoeia
tion of Hawaii have adopted a long
and flattering set of resolutions with
reference to Judge Little's efforts
on their behalf at Washington.

Honolulu hoed not think it can
hog even all thp warm weather. Hi-
lo had a bit qf her own when a tlier
momoter on Waianuenue street reg-
istered 8t dog. at (! P. M. -- - Herald.

Tho government divers have" been
inspecting the obstructions in Hilo
harbor for a Week past. They report
that it will tako three months t
blast out and remove the ob.sj.ruc.tin
rocks.

Capt. Humham and Mr. Oscar
Sewall visited Hilo last week, fnr the
purpose of investigating the harbor
and ascertaining tho requirements
necessary for making Hilo a port of
call for New York steamers.

It is expected that when Superin
tendent McCandless comes up to
Hilo ho will remove Rowell's bridge
across the aiakea and put a tight
rope m its place; the present struc
ture is altogether too narrow- .- Tri
bune.

Wireless telegraphy between Oa
hu, Molokai and Lanai has proved a
success, although messages could not
be sent from Oahu to Lanai direct,
The route will bo from Oahu to Molo
kai, thence to Lanai, thence to Maui
(atMakena), thenco to Hawaii.

An effort is being mado to floa
Maunalci again, and Colonel W. G
Macfarlane who recently went to
California has been "iven authority
to interest capitalists in tho planta-
tion. Tho sale of delinquent shares of
stock has been postponed till tho 21th.

Secretary Holte of the Hawaiian
Planters' Association takes a san-

guine view of the labor question on
the Islands. Ho thinks that the
labor question will right itself, and
thai there aro enough Japanoso on
the Islands to supply all labor

BY AUTHORIT I
.V THE SUPREME COURT OF

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Juno Term. 1900.

GRAND JURIES.

1. When Required.
'No person shall "bo held to an-w-

for a capital, or otherwise
infamous crime, unless on a presont- -

nent or indictment of a grand jury,
xcept in cases arising in the hind
nd naval forces, or in tho militia,

when in actual service in time of war
public danger." U. S. Const.,

Amend., Art. 5.
1j. How Drawn.
'Until otherwise provided,, by tho!

gislature. of tho Territory atrn0
jViricH may bfl drawn ,i& thqj manner
provided by the Hawaiian statutes
for drawing petty juries." drcr.
Act., See. 8:5.

3. Qualifications of Jurors.
"No person who is not a male

citizen of tho United States and
twenty-on- e years of asro, and who
cannot understandingly speak, read
and write tho English language, shall
bo a qualified juror or grand juror
in tho Territory of Hawaii, and all
juries shall hereafter be constituted
without reference to tho raco or
place of nativity of tho jurors
Or-'- . Act., Sec. 83.

4. Number of Jurors.
The number of grand jurors in

each circuit shall bo not less than
thirteen, nor more than twenty- -

three. See Org. Act., Sec. 8,3.

5. Sessions.
"Until otherwise provided by tho

legislature of tho Territory, grand
juries shall sit at its such times
as the circuit judge of tho respective
circuits shall direct." Org. ct.,
Sec. 83.

(5. Challenges.
Before the grand jury retires, the

prosecuting officer, or any person
held to answer a charge for a crimi
nal 'offense, may challenge, tho panel
or an individual juror, for cause to be
assigned to the court. All - suoh
hallenges shall ba tried and deter

mined by the court.
7.

(
Foreman. ;

From tho persons summoned tq
serve grand jurors and appear
ing, the court shall . appoint a fore
man and may remove him for cause.
Tho court may appoint another fore
man when tho necessity arises.

8. Oath of Grand Jurors.
' Substantially the following oath
shall be admministered to tho graud
jurors:

Yon, and each of you you do
solemnly swear (or affirm) that you
will diligently inquire, and true pro:
sentincnt make, qf all such matters
Mid things as bo given you in

charge, or shall otherwise viome to
your knowledge touching this present
jpvvico; that you will present no
pile through envy, hatrud,or malice,
nor leave any one uupresenlod
through fear, favor, affection, gain,
reward or hopo therefor, but will
present all things truly as they
come to your knowledge, according
to the best of your understanding;
and that you will keep secret the
proceeding had before you."

9. Charge of the Court.
The grand jurj', being impanelled

and sworu, shall be charge, by the
court. In doing so, the court shall
give them such Information as it may
doom proper as to their duties and as
to tho law pertaining to such cases
as may come beforethem. The court
may further chargo the jury when
t ho necessity arises.

10. Officer in Attendance.
The court may appoint an oflicer

to attend upon the grand 3Mry.

11. Retirement of thp Grand Jury
Tho grand jury shall than retire

to a private room and inquire into
the offenses cognizable by them.

12. Clerk. .

Tho grand jury may appoint one
of their number to be their clerk, to
preserve minutes of tho proceeding
bofore them, which minutes shall be
delivered to the prosecuting officer,
when so directed by the grand jury,

13. Subpoena of Witnesses.
"The several circuit courts may

fctihpoon.i witnesses to appear before
tho grand jury in like manner as
they subpoena witnesses to appear
Ixforo their respective courts." Org.
Act., Sec. 83.

14. Swearing Witnesses.
Witnesses appearing before the

grand juy may be sworn iu open
Court or by tho foreman of tho grand
jury or, in his absence, by any
member thereof.

The oath or affirmation, may be

substantially as follows:
'iou do solemanly swear (or

affirm) that tho evidence which you
shall ;ivo before tho grand jury
shall qe tho truth, tho whole truth,
and nothing but tho truth."

1 5. Presence of Others with Jurors,
The prosecuting officer or any

member of tho grand jury may
interrogate witnesses before the
grand jury. Tho prosecuting Tifncers
shall advise tho grand jury in regard
to tho law of the cases that conic,
before thorn, and draw tho indict
ments,

An interpreter may bo present
at tho examination of witnesses be-

fore tho Grand Jury.
Except tho pro. officer,

nterproter, and witness under ex-

amination, no person shall bo permit
ted to be present durjrg tlio sessions
of the grand jury. " '"

person excopL tut mcmoers
Of the grand jufy shall lie permitted
tbq present duriyg the, expression
r.f their opinions, or tho giving of
their vote's,

lfi. Twelve Grand Jurors to Concur
Ko indictment shall be found, nor

shall any presentment bo made.
without tho concurrnccf at least
twelve grand jurors.

17. Indorsement by foreman shall
bo indorsed, "A true bill," and "such
indorsement shall be signed by the
foreman. An indictment shall be
indorsed also by the prosecuting
officer. A presentment, when made
shall be signed bv the foreman. .

18. Presenting and Filing.
Indictments or presentments, when

found $hal be , presented by the
foreman, in the presence of the other
grand jurors, tq the Court, and shall
there be filed; but such as are found
for a felony against any person noj,
m cusioay or uuuer recognizance.
shall not be open to the inspection of
any person except the prosecuting
officer, until the defendant therein
shall have been arrested.

The foregoing rules relating to
grand juries aro hereby prescribed

By tho Court,
HENRY SMITH, Clerk.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
July 5, 1900.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, IS-

LAND OF OAHU.

Honolulu. July 30, 1900.
Tho following appointments have

been made in the Judiciary Depart
meut of the.Territory of Hawaii.

George Lucas, James A. Thomp
son and P. D. Kellett, Jr., respective
ly, as First, Second and Third
Deputy Clerks of tho Judiciary
Department for the First Circuit.

James N. K. Keola, as Deputy
Clerk of the Judiciary Deparninent
for the Second Circuit.

H. D. Wishard, as Deputy Clerk
of the Judiciary Department for the
Fifth Circuit.

Executive Notice.

The Governor directs that notice
be given that the following persons
have been appointed Members of the
Tax Appeal Court:

SEQOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

' Wm. A. McKay, President.
Charles Copp.
Ay in, L. Decoto.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Secretary pf .he Territory,

Capitol, August 1st, 1900.

Notice,
W. Q, Aiken, Esq., h.as this day

been Appointed a Notary Public
for the Second Judicial Circuit of
the Territory of Hawaii

EDMUND P. DOLE,
Attorney General

Office of the Attorney General
Honolulu, July 2, 1900.

Notice.
Is hereby given that Jas. N.K

Keola, Esq., has this 19th day of
July, A. D. 1900, been appointed
Notary Public for tho Second
Judicial Circuit of the Territory
of Hawaii.

EDMUND P. DOLE,
Attorney General

Honolulu, July 19th, 1900

Advertise .
Your business in tho

MAUI NEWS

. Vv' jX .

Stationery
OF ALL
KINDS

can bo ha 1 at the office of tho

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

Foreign

Island News

Wo also have a complete and up- -

linsj of Job Type and aro pre
pared to do
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ARTISTIC
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PRINT
Lett r H a s,

Bill Ilea s

Statements

Envelopes

Programmes

invitations

Cards

Circulars

Posters
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NF.AT ;

SATISFACTORY
MANNER j,

When in need of Printing
of any kind
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LOCALS -

Mr. Frank Damon rind Urj-- . J. AV.

Russell u'tt si.r.u lor iKiwau on l.:c
Kinii'i 0:1 Tucs.luy nh.it.

Lovcjoy A Co's. Ilecr hus at lust
boon landed frmn tin Alexander, and
is on sale at the corner of Main and
Market St., W.lukn. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hn;joneninp of Kau-nakak-

are the jjust of Mrs. E.
K. Vander Kaillcn at her residence
in Spreclcelsvilic.

- II. 11. Hill, U. S. P. O. Inspector
visited Spreckelsvills last week re-

maining two days as tlie guest of

Manager Lowrie.

W. J. Lov.rie Manager of the
Sprcekelsville Plantation leaves on
Ihc 'ChiuOinc'' thi-- afternoon for a

flying trip to Honolulu, returning cm

Tuesday evening.

Tho launch Talulali, formerly of

tbo Maunalej Plantation, will arrive
at Kahului tomorrow to bo used as
a harbor boa t pending the pom pic- -

. e ii ....... a . .
01 Hie steam niy.

The steep ascent from the Iao
bridge to upper Market street has
been lowered materially and a six
inch gravel road bed will be laid the
entire length of the street.

FOR SAL 2. A 'iilick" Type
Writer. Xe.irly new and in.full work-

ing order. - - cost $45. For
particulars apulv to

"CIJAS. LENNOX,
Wailuku.

Mr. Axtcll, representing the Ha-

waiian Iron Fence & Monumental Co.

Honolulu, has been on Maui for tho
past week, and has been quite sue
cessful in handling the wares of the
company which lie represents.

Mr. Will Dickey, wife and family

and Mr. Fred Waterhouse, wife

and family came over on the 'Mauna
' Loa and spent Tuesday night at the

Windsor, leaving tho next morning

foi Mr! C. H. i)ickey home at Haiku

Attorney George; Hons who is

visiting at Honolulu has been admit-

ted to practice before the Federal
District and Circuit Court for the
district of Hawaii. Hut one higher
step lies before him in that line, land

that is to be admitted to practice
before the."supreme" court of the
United States.

The Evening Bulletin of Honolulu

is the oldest daily und the best news

medium on the Islands, r uu Associ-

ated Press dispatches up to the hour

of the steamer's departure from San

Francis.30, insure Us readers the

latest possible foreign news by (jach

steamer. "All the news, all the
time" is. its rnotto. Subscription

rates.. 43.00 per year, in advance

tyessr i Hasted and Grinnvood were

of Mciajjer Lowrie at his

r.nU.Uvl!!f residence, for several
davs. Mr. Grim woo J is the represcti
tative Qf the large machinery firm of

'

Griimvo.il anil Kichardsoa. Both
.,'r.vinn ii wi hinn nil throusrh the....v -- .gCUUitillii

mills and over the large plantation
and exoress much dehgnt ana plea
sure with their visit. On Friday, they- -

left for. Lahama.

Th selection of W. A. McKay as

school azent for the Wailuku dis

trict was a wise one. A numbei of

the school buildings m his district
are in serious need of repairs, and
there is no doubt but that he will
1 it. , i.-i- r tftfn Thf

school at Waiheo especially is hi a

disgraceful condition, and he has al.
dv accented bids for having it

properly repaired, Let thp good

work go ou.

The Maui tax appeal court held a

.sessiouat Lahaina on Tuesday and
Wednesday in the matter cf the tax-

es of the' Pioneer Plantation. The

plantation had reported its taxable
property at a little over a million

dollars. The tax assessor raised the
assessment to somewhere near three
million dollars. The tax appeal court
found that the proper figures are two

, inillion,four hundred thousand dol-

lars. It is understood that the plan- -

- tation will acquiesce in this valuatiou.

Tho "travelling mania., which has
taken hold of the Japanese laborers
at SpreekelsviUi' stili seems to hold

its own, very many of the Japanese
i.:ivln tho nlantatum bv ovary steam- -

.f for Honolulu cud not a few for
the Coast. Grinding is still going on,

but not nearly as actively as it might
w be, owing to tho scarcity of labor.

last weeic, noiwiui.HUiui iiij iue
shortage of laborers, tlie mcls were
kept goiuu in full operation both
night and clay, this being o:Jo of the
most successful weeks tn-- the big
strike. Planting is being pithed for
ward as rapidly as can be expected
wider the circumstances.

"Beneath llnwa.iian Pn litis und
Stars."

The above is the title of a chatty
and quite readable book just pub-

lished by Dr. E. S. Goodhue, for
several years a resident and Govern
ment physician at Wailuku, Maui.

This book is the forerunner of two
other books. "Within Hawaiian
Ueefs", and "Hawaii First-'-

,

which
will be published in sequence. The
three books were written to be
published in one volume, but the
volume would have beou s i largo aud
the three titles were, so diverse that
tho author concluded to publish in
three volumes. The two succeeding
volumes will probably . be publijdied
in a serial magazine before appear-
ing i:: b.xik form. "

This book is rather difficult to
classify, and may be best described
as an analytical sketch book of per-
sonal observation. Written in a
spirit of cynical but good natured
rai'lefy, the doctor, trik to his pro-
fessional training, boldly uses his
lancet, laying bare tho healthly spots
so that tho reader may see the veins,
nerves and minute blood vessels of
the inuer life of the Islands, and
remoreselessly plunging his scalpel
into all manners of rottenness, ex
posing the putridity of tho seamy
side of Hawaiian life.

The style of the book is rather
diffuse, both as to matter and man
ner, and without being hurried, the
reader is treated to a curious com-

pound of religion, history, biography
and personal reminiscences, much
of which is apropos of the author
rather than of Hawaii. But it is
all interesting reading, nevertheless.

The diction is admirable for its
purity and precision, and some of

the utterances aro quito strikingly
figurative, an apt illustration of
which will be found in tho following
quotation, relative to what induce
ments are offered to a farmer:

'.'He will find that the old earth,
as if gratified at being shown some
intelligent attention by a blue-eye- d

white man, will yield him all her
fruits with a lavish breast."

His chapters on Leprosy, Coffee,
Tho Physician in Hawaii, The Mis
sionaries anil President Dole are well
worth reading.

The book is profusely .illustrated,
among other sketches being one of
Wailuku taken from a photograph,
which gives a quite correct view of
the town and of Iao Valley.

A Surprised Manager.

On Thursday evening about eight
o'clock, Manager Lowrie was sitting
on his lanai enjoying his post pran
dial cigar. Through the gloom the
forms of sometwenty men appeared,
Visions of a new strike flitted through
his brain, when ho recognized that
the cowJ was composed entirely
of employees on the H. C. & S Co.,

and of the Kahului Railroad Co.

"Well, what is the matter now?

enquired the manager.
Superintendent Filler of the K. R.

R. Col acted as snoKesmun and ex
plained that the employees of the
Plantation and the R. R. Co. had,
as a token of their esteem, united to
present Mr. Lowrie and his wife
with o solid silver tray in commemo-

ration of their recent silver wedding.
The tray which is a very largo one,

is a magnificient affair in solid silver,
in tho center of which in engraved
in large letters "ALOHA" and then
an Inscripttion stating that It was
presented by tho employees of tha
H. C. and S. Co and Kahului R. R.
to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lovrie on the
occasion of their silver wedding,
with the dates 1875 and 1UU0.

The surprise was a genuine one,
and the speech of presentation was
feelingly and touchingly responded
to by the surprised and happy re-

cipients,

Paia Notes.

Pala Plantation mill shut down
last Saturday for the season, with
a record of nearly SOW) tons.

The concert given for the benefit
of the Paia Church on Saturday was
quite a success, artistically and
financially. Mr. S. Kamakaia Mrs.
Saflery and Mioses Rogers, Pihi
and Kekipl, and the Sunday School
furnished tho music. Anther enter-
tainment will begiven nt the same
place and for the same purpose on

Friday, August 17. .

Mr. W. G. Scott was married to
Miss Virginia' Freitas at Paia last
Sunday at noon, Rev. E. G. Bokwith
performing tho ceremony. Mr.
Cyrus Green was "best man" and
Miss Ida Freitas was bridesmaid.

10 TO i

The so ie-t- reporter of the News
dropped into the sanctum the other
day, and with some hesitation an-

nounced that he had work "d up some
stulT for this issue of the paper.

" So? What is it?" benignantly en
quired the 'Whole Thing.

"Weil, you see," replied the S. R.,
"there has been o talk
about l'i to 1, and I've beeu inter
viewing some of the prominent peo-

ple ou Maui as to their understanding
.if what it really means."

"I see;" observed the W. T. ; "tejl
us about it."

"Weil, t;h: first man I asked about
it was Judge Kepoil-a- i . When J ask-

ed him the question, a pained look
came over his face, but ho brighten-
ed up in a moment and .vid that it
was necessary to take a trip to the
States in order to fully understand
that 1) to I simply means that there
are sixteen republicans to one dem
ocrat in tho United States.

"Then I asked Manager Lowrie
about it and lie said that as far as he
had been able to look into the matter,
it meant sixteen tons of sugar to 1

acre of land.
"Manager Wells, upon being in-

terviewed, said that his understand
ing of it was that it meant sixteen
dollars for one month's labor on the
plantation.

"Manager Diekins of Lovejoy's es-

tablishment said that 1(5 to 1 would
command a very choice brand, but
that he had just received a shipment
at 13 to 1 that was giving very good
satisfaction to thirsty consumers.

"Dr. Boote, thp popular dentist of
Wailuku, said that sweet 16 to 1

was just the right figure, in case he
happened to be the happy one.

"Supt. Filler, of Kahului, stated
that 10 to 1 is the number of jobs a
live Kahului man has to hold down at
one time iu the sugar shipping sea-

son, if he expects to be considered
up, to date. ,

"Attorney Kaneakua, who has
been looking over the political situa-
tion observed that 10 to 1 represents
the ratio of legislative candidates on

Maui, to the legislative oflices to be
filled at the next election." "

P. S. Little Billec, tho youngest
understudy in the NEWS office sug-

gested to the S. R., as lie laid a re-

vised proof of the foregoing on the
desk of the W. T., that 10 cols, of
ads in one issue of tho Ncwswas
his solution of tho financial meaning
of 10 to 1.

' Maui Post OJficcs.

Mr. H. B. Hall, one of the U. S.
postal inspectors, sent down to the
Islands to inaugurate the new pos-

tal system, spent this week on Maui,
and visited all the post offices on the
Island.

In most of them he found things
running .smoothly, and compliments
the postmasters, having but one

one in the lot.
The following post offices have been

discontinued, or will be if tho post-

masters do not qualify by tho first of

August: Peahi, Huelo, Nahiku, Pau-wel- a,

Kaupo, Honokowai, Keukca
and Waiakoa. '

The following are money order of-

fices: Wailuku, Lahaina, Kahului,
Sprcekelsville, Paia, Hamakuapoko,
Hana, Hamoa, Kipahulu and Kihei.
Makawao will aUo probably be made
a money order office.

The post office at Wailuku is doing
a business which, will raiso it to the
grade pf a third class or "presiden
tial" office on the first of July, 1301.

Steam Tug fop Kahului Harbor.

Insido of the next three months
there will be a new steam tug in use
at Kahului, the plans for which have
already been prepared. Tho tug will
bo 50 ft, in length, 12 ft. beam and
3J to 5 ft. draught, with a DO horse
power engine, electric lights, a
uearch light, and forward and aft
water compartments by which the
draught of the tug can be regulated.
The tug will bo used to handle light-

ers tow vessels, and for other gene-

ral purposes.

Salvation Army Meetings.

Meetings will be conducted at the
following places this coming week:

Wailuku, Sat. evening, Aug. 18.
" Sun. " " 1!).

(Jail meeting at 11 a. m. and
Junior meetings in Wailuku and Ka
hului every Sunday afternoon at
3 p. m.)
Hamakuapoko, Mon. eve., Aug.- 20.

Wed. " "Lahaina, 22.
Kaanapali, Thur. " " 23.
'Everybody is invited to attend

these meetings.
J. II. BAM BERRY,

Captain.

SHIPPING

Chipping I 'ot.s-j-i

A portion of the crew of the e

consols r Ji.ptiiirw, lvc cf
whom have escaped the vesst 1.

Tho other night, o:e of !! males
heard a great jabbering in .lupai.ese
under Lis window, u.vl o i looi;;;ig'a:.t
of the port hole in- - m v. 1 vu o'J.erj
Japs struggling in the v ale:-- , ll
seems that they had stolen and
launched a coal shoot and put their
elT.ee ts o:j board l it tin1 inten-
tion of paddling it tihhc.ic, i i.l i! up-

set, spill'i.g t la :r .iii.i: in the water.
The mate veiled t; lir.-- ana nisi ed
on deck, but they were ahead of iiiin,
and when he went to their bunks, they
were lying in ih m wringing wet but
apparently sound asleep. There hue
been no further attempts o.i ti.ei:
part to escape.

The Am. sp. WavhuHeUs, Capt.
Lambeth, due from Newcastle with
coal, has now been out I'll days. The
rum from Newcastle to Honolulu is
generally made in from M) to'40davs.
and the longest time cut from New-

castle to Kahidui heretofore, lias
been 74 days. Some apprehension
is felt by the consignees.

VseHela Arrived XaliulH.
Aug. 15 Am. sch. Eurelc;'. J. P

Sehou. 18 days fiom Aberdeen
Grays Harbor.
Vessels in PortKa!nilui

Am. sp. Ba.igalore, A. BTa'nehard.
from Honolulu July 1st, to load
sugar for Philadelphia.

Am. sch. King Cyrus, C. H. Chvl- -

tenseii, 57 days from Newcastle
with coal, July 31.

Am. sch. S. T. Alexander, M. A.
Ipsen, 1!) days from San Frau- -

cis?o with general merchandise.
August 1st.,

Am. sp. Yosemite. C. O. Anderson,
74 days from Newcastle with
coal. Aug. 3.

Br. Lk. Antiope, G. W. Murray, 20
days from Ladysmith, B. C.

Expected.'
Am. sp. Wachussett, Capt. Lambeth

now days from Newcastle with
coal. '

Am. sp. Henry Failing 132 days
from N. York. Jlail.;.

Am. sch. H. O. Watson 15 days from
S. F.p fii'dse.. .

Am. sp. S. D. Car!e'..m fr:m De-

parture Bay. Coal.

BY AUTHORITY
Noticed '

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing appointment have bcn made
n tho Road Board of Hi.u-.- , Ld i'ido!

Maui, namely:

K. S. G'rdmrr, Chi iman
D. H. Napihaa ' Member
R, J. McGettigan Member

J. A.MeCANDLESS,
Supt. of Pub!'..;' Works.

Public Works Office,
Honolulu, Aug. 14. 1!K)!J.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC IN-

STRUCTION.

NOICE TO TEACHER'S EXAMIN
ATIONS.

Examinations of candidates fi r
Teacher's Primary G radc Certificates
will bo held on the Island of Maui
as follows:- -

Wailuku, September Mlh and 15th.
Hana, October 12th and 18th.
Lahaina, November 2nd and 3rd.

All teachers without certificates,
and those holding second and third
class certificates that have expired,
aro required to present themselves
for examination.

ALATAU T. ATKINSON.
Supt. of Public Instruction.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho undersigned having been ap
pointed Administi a tor of the Estate
of Rollo T. Wilbur, late of Kamsilo
Molokai, deceased intestate, notice
is hereby given to all persons having
claims against the said estr.te to
present t'aer claims duly authenti-
cated with proper vov.c.krrtf if r.r--

exist, even if the claim is secured lv
morgage upon real estate, to the
undersigned at his at Na-hik-

Maui, or to his son Geo. W.
Wilbur, at Hamakuapoko, Maui,
within six month ; .la to hereof,
or they will be ew r barred:

R. T. WILBUR.
Administrator Estate of Rollo T.

Wilbur, deceased.
Aug. 1G, 11)00.

PY AUTHORITY
WAILUKU A KAHULUI

WATER Y.OEKS.

Mr. William E. Bal has this day
been appointed Superintendent of the
Wailuku and Kahului Water Works.

J. A. MrCANDLKSS,
Sup' riut cede nt of Public Works.

Public Works Ofi'.i e,
Honolulu,. August Cy l:M)t. '

For Sale,

Xiila Corn Land

A tract of lino corn land in Kula.
consisting ' cf 104 acres, now
owned by L. Von Teinsky and
Luc Tut G un.

A very low prica will be afiked
to avoid oxpenso of Court parti-
tion and. salo, Inquire of

DAVIS & GEAR.
Attorneys fit Law.

Ji'idcl 'Building, Honolulu, II. T.

K NO
Corner Main it Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter Qullde-- r

Plans and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LAKGE STOCKS
OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Woik a Specialty.

W, H. KINC

wauuKi
'Saloon

G, MACFARLANE& Co., Ltd.;.
" p.tt'irurEiom.

pyre 'Amerric&n and
Scotch Vhisksys

Selected Crandy,
Seer & l,Virtesa

Ice CoSd Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Doiii.t

WAILUKU,. rr - MAUI.

c

Matt. McC.VSX PmrniKTou

Choice Brands
Of

American Scotch Whiskey.

Beer, A!eT Wine

fee Cold Briaks.
.9 ? 11 - J 1

WC Peacocks Go.

L13IITEJ).
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PASST BEEU & IONIC

F2EEB00TER GIN

French n m nci I? esncJLiquors
5trirf ard Chain p eigne-- .

eiiicI Tcjfcl WJ ! r : e--s .
All Leading Bram!;4

PHONE 4, HOMOLULU
BRIDGE STREET, H1LO, HAWAII

aveij
PHOTOGRAPH !C Co.

LIMITED.
MOTT-SMIT- H 15LOCK,
Corner Fori wut Hotel titivi-la- .

HONOLULU, H. I,

Idsioer a Deacn

Plumbers 6 Pipe-Filter- s

Material furnished foi
Conneet'on v.ith Citj
Water Mains.

lActtlulu, Jtix'i, H. I.

IV M ST U
V1

poses
e "An Invoice of ReaHy
r.xGolient Spars froni
CO to GO feet !oi?.i.

Straight; freo from Knots.
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BUILDING MATERIA!
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Wilder S. S.
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Exchange Busing!

Comnierrial and Trr.voler's

Letters of Credit Issued
availablrji'i all the jri!iclr ('

tiiics of tho world,

Special attention iven
to tho business entrusted to u
by our friends of the otlu.
islaud.s, either as deposits, or i

lections, insurance or reqi.es I
for exchange.

J

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy k o.. Uncle Sam Vine

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal

Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington JubOldOourbon Whiskey
Walr.utine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Meet & Clianciori. White Seal Cham-

pagnes
A. G. DSCKSNS,
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- - - -H'WAS TOO GOOD
I'VAtt POP.irVuvvVA

by howard

tin

Melnor patriot The champagne Itlea spctiilfnj; ?20U mid
that lias drunk the lioalth Un- - aian for the purpose Iirrovln;r SI."
cle Sam and the confusion Span- - tram lilm mailt the Fallot- - fool faint-lard- s

would float small gunboat. Ho aess Ills olnr plexus,
seized Bill by the hand, pulled him "It nln't rlKlit for you
Into tho private office nnd two minutes this." began, but Melnor would not
later had Insisted upon taking tho hear wbrd. lie had gently com.
search for Tom Grady entirely Into lis mandlng war which lilted e.vaetly
own hands. the sailor's rallied obedience. from

'While tho Investigation was making that moment nuuncr'n Mnte Doyle was
fwo young gentlemen named Stratton eoniplHcly under the Kwn.vif .Mel-an-

Heovcs called upon Melnor nnd "or hail been the admiral,
were duly presented Bill, whore-- 'J'vn ojiy'rle pabitook the party
upon Messrs. Stratton nnd Itcevoa town, llti.vlo riding with Melnor the
swore tho name the gods fit building where lie? hail hIJt rooms,
once that they were proud take tho ttceves nnd Rtrh'ton weiv there
hand Gunner's Mate Doyle the The rooms appeared Doyle
iiaieigu.

wns not soft hand', by the way,
but wns clean one, nnd Doyle from
top too keel truck, you pre-
fer the phrase wns a neat, natty
young snllorman.

"Mr. Doyle's going dinner with
tonight," said Melnor. "Allen's boon
called away. There's a vacant chair."

"Out slglitl" exclaimed Stratton
and Beeves.

Doyle turned very red. his heart
wanted He had taken sail-

or's strong and sudden liking for Mel-
nor, nnd knew that his company

should great things, i'et was
afraid a queer word connec-
tion with Bill Doyle.

better not," said. "I've got
place your party. a pounder
shell tho C Inch gun. I wouldn't lit."
, "Any Dewey's men," said Mel-
nor, with vast Impresslvencss. big
enough any place that will hold
hlin."

"If I could Tom Grady first," said
Doyle, hesitating.

"Won't- tnmnrrnw fin?" nal.-rw- t Mnlnnr
.

unow.- - saiu uoyie. .Ytrirtr
rubbed his head thoughtfully.

luxurious abode lnhal.lt-wa- slie could not tell these men whv tlie most
anxious Tom Grady. nn? mrtal creature,'. He was

young man' ipilck perceptions, and

SEIZED Ijnl. ITASTJ.

was, In fact, tniUtcl ot hlonoy. Doyle
Bill, native

would secure
private the

from was
doctor slightly nsslsted

that they succeeded,
month girl would

smiled
afraid Bill,

redhot
a, Immediately after reaching New York

spent his savings
raise to get sistor

quagmlro That why
fl,could raise but the $20.

emergency bethought him
fof his old friend Tom Grady, thrifty
fellow, who little, but saved

Lrauch. Bill was particularly anxious
ftto get the the next day, for

the $20 room might
taken other good
'ones more.

sailor could not mention such
.matters these street They

was

wns very
Upon hearing this, called

strusted
"Jim," want
bin Grady, who used work for

tailor building. want tho
Iress tomorrow. Don't

stop you.
some Waller's sleuths"

being the head private detcc- -

tiye agency, some money
"ay the
'lie handed paper that

torn pad. Doyle saw $200
written It blue pencil.

mill Dovle. matP the
strayed the office

iBoltou Melnor. Nassau
Street near was

vnuwj,
worked that

S.The building been remoaeieu anu
proved the extent that
b old afford live
"but with sailor's Instinct lo

au v....
Tom Grady once worueu,

channel buoys nan
been shifted, came witu

steam give him steerage
wouiu nave pm. uuyut

lhad not Melnor chanced
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Hash there came edueii-tlo- n

the living. He became
conscious new kind envy,.

Melnor's made large supply
champagno cocktail, delicacy never
before the palate Bill
Doyle. He had the like

cxcosdlngly. The which
under the pressure Me-

lnor's did not disturb
head, but upset his nations about

Ho had never liked liquor,
beer had merely
good thing hot day,

that .champagne cocktail might
times nnd Hensotis.

not worth while describe
the dinner for eight. When Doyle learn-
ed that the other four were la-

dles with the theatrical
had visions wild revelry

such had read about
the mutter

fact, the dinner was decorous
have been that

Kllll nlnnltf Rlwrv.
h.ody did said clever

wns having the time his life nuil
was great good fortune

wun such people
another and brighter sphere.

He learned that Itocves was not
Yorker, but from Chi- -

cago, who had recently made himself
by losing sum money.

Beeves did not
his therefore Bill,

had Ideas about decided
that must truly man.

These facts communicated
Bill Miss the young we.ni- -

who was making such havoc witli

the Intimate friends Melnor
nnd his guests. Bill judged that
must accidentally have fallen Into

the most distinguished
the

He bosun take Inter- -

wealth nnd luxury, subjects
which giveu only the
vaguest this had
talked hlni about the
the Great American desert, would
never have been nble grain
sand without emotion.

The dinner till half past
when the party the--

ntcr. arriving when tho performance.,,,,,
sIllular ()Str;Wacanee oven

fortnnntL, Mnft; Aftert., cmu,lnl
should get

wns not draw his
rations quite often, but made

He drd whoro they
went long went with

This was oven more .delight- -
um tuan t!je uluuei .lie was

couscIous owu
,jm, n,moat vaIV,y

CURtonlP( i,nlsoif tjle un-- that
cjse was IWJ-n-

,. every- -

ln.. .n,!s fitrougly
wav Vdr Wn )iha hlvtin--

wanted borrow $15, the .balance orybody except whose
that required deserted hlni because was the

room hospital for his wld- - time trying others. Yet
owed sister's little boy. The they strove make think that
had bad cut broken glass, and very clever Indeed, nnd
It was not healing. The tho
said week the hospltnl would nearly

worth home, but the The pretty who have smll-ti- e

fellow had seen "ward" once upon Allen upon
was private room would and by o'clock his heart was like
cost coal. Yet told himself that

Doyle had all and
ue couiu out 01

debt Is ho
5 toward

this had

earned

money on
the hospital be

any time, and tho
cost

The
to Wall men.

might think wanted them his She
out. Ho made them under- - lightening him matters pertaining
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magnlucent liberality; but, 'as he aftdr
ward oxptcssed It, with $5 lu his pock- -

ct lit thnt crowd he "simply hnd to boy
"n bum." -

There wns one Incident of tho Bupper,
which Impressed Bill particularly. Mr.
Beeves received a note, and the boy
who brought It said ho had been on the
trail since (i o'clock.

As ItjL'yves took tho envelope In his
hand the oyea of the young woman be-

side !ilin fell upon It. Bill saw her face
suddenly flush.

That's from Millie Lenvlttl" she
cried.

"You are mistaken, my friend," re- -'

piled I'.ecvcs gently, nnd ho made a
movement us If to put tho note Into his
pocket unopened.

I The girl snatched It out of his baud
and sprang up. Hill's common sense
told 111 tn thnt this scene was half jest,

I yet ho viewed It with awful atteutlon
ns u revelation of the Innermost parts
of high life.

I "It's from Millie, and I'm going to
read It." exclaimed the girl, and she
tore an end of the envelope.

"I beg you not to do so." said Beeves.
"It is not irom a woman."

The girl wavered. Kvldeutly her
sence of lienor would not permit her to
rend the note, yet her Jealousy demand-
ed Miuietiilng.

"If I can't read It," she said, "nei-

ther shall you. I'll burn It."
"If you caunot take my word for It,"

said Reeves gently, "you may do what
pleases you."

She seized n burning taper which had
been put upon the table for the con-

venience of the gentlemen, who were
smoking, and set a corner of the en-

velope alight. Beeves did uot move a
nnlM-le- .

Suddenly the girl clutched the burn-
ing paper In her hand, extinguishing
the Maine, and then she threw the en-

velope down In front of Iteeves.
Tliiiiih you," said he. and was again

nlHiiii to pocket the uote when the girl,
with tears in her eyes, whispered.
"I'leiise let me read It. .lohuuy."

lie Jliidihil. and she pounced upon
the lettei like a kitten. The next In-

stant she scrcaiiieil so .loudly that the
hero of Manila and all the others ex-

cept Iteeves sprang up In alarm.
The envelope contained live Bank of

England iiiiies,?of 100 each-char- red

on the edges'r-an- d this communion.
thin:

nir .lolin tliri- - ore the proceeds of the rale ot
tlie tijtt ! niir hori.li hi l'.nglUh money, as you
rcyiif-in- l If On doesn't pull yon thruuli. I'll
Ih lisnnl 11 I , you're coiti lo ri-- i out at
ill t Wt inni1 to me. old man, II anything rom
uiunz. ami I Mill do my licst. faithfully yours,

Dux.ilu I'atnk.
The girl read It aloud, and then she

put her head lu her arms on tlie tnble
and shed copious tears real ones too.

And I'.lll Doyle had a new Idea of
calmness and courage. Beeves, the
stock gambler, had displaced all the
naval hemes lu history.

When the supper, wns over, the gun-
ner's mate took his- - fair partner homo
lu a cab., On the Broadway corner of
the street Where she lived stood a
young man with roses which he had
been offering for saje lu the nil night
restaurants. Bill bought the stock for
$3. despite the protests of his compan-
ion, who promised to keep thorn nnd
did for almost two days.

She said good ulglit to Bill very pret-
tily nt hor door. He returned to the
cab like one lu n.Uream.

"I'm to take you anywhere you watit
to go." said the eabmnn.

"I'll walk." replied Bill, who had not
the courage to give the location of the
tenement where his sister lived.

He plodded slowly home, and every
step gave him a singular sensation of
walking down hill.

The next morning he called at Me-
lnor's office, vaguely hoping thnt there
would lie another dinner party. Mel-

nor was not there, but. he left a uote
for Bill saying that he regretted hav-
ing to Inform him that Tom Grady was

III

v 1
Bar. said conn sicim to iiii.l.

dead. Tin note wns very kind and po-
lite, lint It did uot mention any more
dinner parties.

So that wna the end. Nothing In
New York was too good for Bill, and
this Is what he had got:

in his brain a vision of wealth and
luxury nnd a rVoublesome new Idea of
life.

In his stomach a emvliig for terrapin
and champagne cocktails.

In his heart n hopeless and absur
passion for a girl who was not what lie
thought she was and would uot have
been a good mate for him even If slit-ha- d

been.
In his soul a new Ideal of eharartpr

and conduct founded upon an exhibi-
tion of foolishness by a born gambler.

Tlies-- things had cost him S3, which'
had 'nominally purchased roses, lie
was just rn much poorer I)'v packet,
though something like a Jn'pirtrijd ir.fl
beefi spent upon li'lu'i In the last few
Iiourj.

The only thing "Tie had gained was
'tlie kuow-fedg- 'tl&t, To'uj tSnidy Ti'af.
'dcJui. :

HE WENT UP HIGHER

"The question of sick at.d annual
leave," said ti clerk in tm up town

iparttnent to a reporter, "is here
one of tho utmostimportanee to gov-
ernment clerks and is one of their
precious privileges. I will tell you
of nn oceurrenco iu mv deimrtmontv I

hieh will interest fellow clerks es
pecially.

"A clerk in niy division nut in an
application for ti few days' leave in
tho usual form m writing, to be
O. K.'d by tao chief of diviaon and
sent on its way to tho chief cleric of
the department. Not hearing from
it and tho time approaching for his
departure ho went to his chief and
stud:

" 'Mr. . how about my ap- -

plication?'
" 'Here it is on my desk. I have

uot sent it up. It is too early in tho
ct.r to apply for that leiurthof time.

important business or not. You
cannot be spared.,

"My friend, who is a little fellow
and a diplomat, grasped the situa
tion at once. It happened that he
had u personal acquaintance with
tho secretary, one of those rare

where a cabinet oflicer has
a personal acquaintance with one of
Ins own clerks. They had met out- -

side of the department, for tlie little
fellow is a member of an influential
family in tho secretary's own dis
trict.

"He bowed and withdrew, but in-

stead of going back to his desk he
made a short cut up tho corriuors
toward the secretary's room. Just
as lie was approaching tlie hitter's
private ofllce entrance the secretary,
iu company with a couple of ccntle- -

men, came out. Observing the clerk
and Ins anxious, inquiring face, he
paused, shook him cordially bv the
hand and exclaimed to his compan
ions:

" 'Senator, here is a bright little
fellow from my state who is. the fath-
er of the bigge st, cherubic faced babv
you evor saw and the husband of .Iho
happiest of wife mothers. Look at
him blush. Well, what's tho matter
now?'

" 'Why, I want to tro awav on
business for a fortnight, nud'

"' Well, you little rascal, whv
don't you go? I'll let vou onlv be
sure to come back and dor.'t get
lost on the cars.'

"The secretary's hearty laugh, m
which the others ioined. echoed in the
marble tessellated corridors, and they
passed on. The 'royal word' had been
given.

"That ovenincr at ouarter to 4 ho.
left it until last minute purposely-h- c
went to his chief. It was his turn to
rub it --in.

' 'Mr. ,' he said quietly, 'have you
sent up my leave?'

"'I have not,' replied the chief
shortly., 'I disposed of that question
this morning.'

"'I thought that tho .secretary
granted leave in this department. I
was not aware that chiefs of division
possessed that authority.' It was war
now. Both looked each other unflinch-
ingly in the eye. Then tho chief be-

gan to smell a little oflicial mouse
and ri s irted to browbeating, us is
not unusual under similar circum-
stances,

" 'You are impertinent'
'"I beg your pardon,' quickly

the clerk, 'for a chief to
say to a dork that ho is impertinent
imputes a cliurgo iijfainst him. I re
quest that you withdraw that re
mark, it is no impertinence for a
clerk to state a rulo of the depart-
ment to his chief, more especially
when lie appears to havo forgotten
it or is unaware of its existence. Tho
speretary, and ho alone, finally grants
or disapproves applications for leave
in all departments of the govern-
ment. I have ne ver before heard thid
authority questioned'

-- " 'I don't question it,' hastily inter-jgpte- d

the chief, to whpse nose the
official nioitsy snic-- wiw oaeji moment
becoming more ueuto,
: " 'By not submitting my applica-
tion to those whose province It is to
decide such qu(V,tinn '.you 'certainly
do question it and exceed your author-rity- .

Approved or disapproved' by
6u, they and not you pasJf'oa it filial-

ly, and, furthermore, you know it.'
'I will send It up tomorrow,' NUui

tho chief aa hoclhiibvd down from his
h'gjh horse as g.Meoftiily as the cer--a

sion admitted. Lot :ac see, you wish
totgo'

'''Tako your time,' replied my
friend pleasantly. ' J aLvndy
granted. 1 havo the secretary's per-soti- nl

permission to go p?o:iJed 1 do
not et lost on tho enrs "I start to- -
mi&rrow, and I will try tfoV'to .?ol
im ZmW"'fcbiWct& Stir'.
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